
Sunday 26th Youth Led Service 

10:30: DCF Virtual Church Service available on-line here: 

http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/news/virtual-church/  

6:30pm: Virtual Anchor Youth: arranged by Nathan & Vashti 

Monday 9:00-10am: Virtual prayer: arranged by Graham 

Tuesday 9:00– 10am: Virtual SLT led Prayer via Zoom: arranged by Mark 

Wednesday 7-9pm: DNA Men’s group (Virtual meeting). 

Thursday 11:30-12:30: Virtual Prayer via Zoom : Arranged by Jane. 

Friday 11am: Ramadan Virtual Prayer Meeting via Zoom: Arranged by 
Jane (Time to be confirmed). 

7:30-9:30pm: DNA Women’s Group (Virtual Meeting). 

Saturday  

Sunday 3rd 10:30: All-Age DCF Virtual Church Service led by Adam Gidney. 
“Whatever we Do” 

Sunday 26th April 2020 

The Big Picture Part 3: Mark Jones 

 

This Week: 26th April - 3rd May 

 

See our on-line calendar here: http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/dcf-calendar  
Find us on Facebook 

Youth Led Service 

Together we are One 

 

For any notices, please contact Cecilia on: officedcf@gmail.com by Thursday morning. 

For urgent Senior Leadership, or ROC Dawlish, email Mark Jones at: markjones198@gmail.com 

Any other church-related enquires, email the Church Office at: officedcf@gmail.com  

Safeguarding, phone Jane Coombes on: 07399 572192  

Church Website: www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net 

Church Office : 01626 888469 
2 Black Swan Business Park, Black Swan Road, Dawlish EX7 0FQ 

 

Registered Charity No: 1178345  

http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/news/virtual-church/
http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/dcf-calendar


Notices 
 

 

 

 
Please join us on Sunday at 10:30am for our 

next Virtual Sunday Service. You will be able to 

find it by clicking the “Join Us” link on the home 

page of our website, or via the “Virtual Church” 

section in the “Sundays” Menu. Look out for the service called “Together we 

are One”. It will appear on Sunday morning. Some of the service this Sunday 

will contain information about our Heatree weekend away. This weekend 

should have been the time when we were away as a Church family. Instead, 

the young people have organised the service for us. Thank you so much! 

The new date for the Heatree weekend is 16-18th of October. The same 

activities will be on offer, and there will be full 

disabled access to the accommodation. If anyone 

would like to come who isn’t already booked in, 

there is now a chance to join us. The deadline for 

booking, with a £10 deposit per person, is the 9th 

of August. A full payment is required by Sunday 4th October. A booking form 

can be downloaded from the bottom of the Virtual service, or from the ‘What’s 

On’ section of our website.  

If you would normally give via the collection plate on a 

Sunday, there are other ways you can make your offering. 

Please see the “Give” page on our website, or the link at the 

bottom of each of our virtual services.  

If you have any words of encouragement, or prayer points, please email these 

to Jane.  She may share some of these in our on-line services or notice sheet. If 

you would like to include a video message of a story of something that God has 

done, please email these to the DCF office. 

 

Virtual Prayer Meetings:  

Ramadan starts on Friday 24th April. Many of 

you will be specially praying for Muslims at this 

time, using the booklets we have distributed. If 

anyone would like to pray 'together' on Fridays 

during this time, Jane will set up a ZOOM 

meeting. This week (24th), the meeting will be 

at 11am. If you would like to join in, but this time isn’t convenient for you, 

please contact Jane Larkman. To join the Zoom meeting, please ask her for the 

meeting ID and password. 

Tuesday morning prayer meeting will be via zoom again. Here’s the link : 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/156828048. Please contact either Mark or the DCF 

office for the meeting ID. 

The Thursday prayer meeting will also be via Zoom. Please send Jane Larkman 

your email address if you would like her to invite you. 

Here is a prayer for all of those who are self-isolating. Sue felt that God had put 

it on her heart, and she was happy for it to be shared:  

Oh Lord as we shut out the virus and close our doors to fear will you please stop 

us from becoming self absorbed in our self isolation. Merciful God change our 

focus from what is going on around us, to you. May we see with your vision and 

perspective and may we be able to reach out even though we are locked in! For 

we so need to give as well as receive, lest we become just a blocked vessel, no 

longer available for you to use, even if it's in the smallest detail of our day. 

Amen. 

In Mark and Jo’s update in last week’s service, they shared a suggestion that 

has been working well in Exeter churches . If you are doing your daily exercise, 

plan a route that passes the homes of the other people in your group, so you 

can legitimately wave at them (if you call in advance to let them know when, 

approximately, you will be passing their garden) or even say a brief hello from a 

safe distance. This has proved helpful to give people a real experience with a 

friendly face, not on Zoom or over the phone.  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/156828048

